DJI Air 3 Release Notes

Date: 2023.09.25
Aircraft Firmware: v01.00.0600
Remote Controller Firmware: v02.00.00.00 (DJI RC 2)

Version: v01.00.05.00 (DJI RC-N2)

DJI Fly App iOS: v1.12.0
DJI Fly App Android: v1.12.0

What’s New

• Added support for taking five 48MP photos when using AEB and Burst Shooting.

• Added AR Home Point, AR Return-to-Home Route, and AR Aircraft Shadow.

• Added support for manually setting the Max Horizontal Speed in Normal mode to 15 m/s.

• Added support for DJI Goggles 2, DJI Goggles Integra, and DJI RC Motion 2. Visit https://www.dji.com/air-3/downloads and refer to the Consumer Drones and Goggles Compatibility Information for more information.

Notes:

• Make sure to update the firmware of the aircraft, goggles, and motion controller before linking. The user can use DJI Assistant 2 (Consumer Drone Series) to update the firmware of each device individually, or use the DJI Fly app to update the firmware:
  a. Aircraft: Update the firmware with the remote controller.
  b. Goggles and Motion Controller: Power on the goggles and the motion controller. Connect the USB-C port of the goggles to a mobile device, run DJI Fly, and select Profile > Device Management. Locate the corresponding goggles. Select Firmware Update and follow the on-screen instructions to update the firmware.

• Camera settings will be reset after firmware update. Check the camera settings in DJI Fly.

• If update fails, restart aircraft, remote controller, and DJI Fly or DJI Assistant 2 (Consumer Drones Series), and retry.
**DJI Air 3 Release Notes**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date:</strong></td>
<td>2023.08.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aircraft Firmware:</strong></td>
<td>v01.00.0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remote Controller Firmware:</strong></td>
<td>v01.00.06.00 (DJI RC 2)  v01.00.04.00 (DJI RC-N2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DJI Fly App iOS:</strong></td>
<td>v1.11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DJI Fly App Android:</strong></td>
<td>v1.11.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What’s New**

- Fixed some known issues.

**Notes:**

- Camera settings will be reset after firmware update. Check the camera settings in DJI Fly.
- If update fails, restart aircraft, remote controller, and DJI Fly or DJI Assistant 2 (Consumer Drones Series), and retry.
## DJI Air 3 Release Notes

**Date:** 2023.07.25  
**Aircraft Firmware:** v01.00.0300  
**Remote Controller Firmware:** v01.00.05.00 (DJI RC 2)  
                             v01.00.03.00 (DJI RC-N2)  
**DJI Fly App iOS:** v1.11.0  
**DJI Fly App Android:** v1.11.0

### What’s New

- Added support for taking 48MP photos.
- Added support for adjusting style parameters such as sharpness and noise reduction in video mode.
- Added support for shutter speed options of 2.5 seconds to 8 seconds for simulated long exposure when taking 12MP photos.
- Added support for using wide-angle lens.
- Optimized RTH in low-light environments.

### Notes:

- Camera settings will be reset after firmware update. Check the camera settings in DJI Fly.
- If update fails, restart aircraft, remote controller, and DJI Fly or DJI Assistant 2 (Consumer Drones Series), and retry.